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Abstract A detailed morphological and anatomical study of leaf and identification keys of

Romanian species of Nepeta is presented. The results about dichotomic and polytomic keys for

Nepeta leaves are original. Since the leaf was ignored in previously taxonomic keys, it was ne-

cessary to create such identification keys. Anatomical keys are more convincing than morpho-

logical ones, but it well known that they have low applicability in botany. Two synoptic tables with

morphological character similarities of Nepeta species leaves are shown. Each identification

dichotomic and polytomic keys were elaborated based on morphological and anatomical cha-

racters. The present survey of genus is useful to summarise the specific and interspecific diffe-

rences in a key to all taxa, and to give a brief taxonomic survey of the genus.
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Introduction

The genus Nepeta consists of four extant species of Romanian Lamiaceae. N. cataria

L. and N. nuda L. subsp. nuda are well known like common species, since N. parviflora Bieb.

and N. ucranica L. have an important status in The Red List of Threatened Plants of

Romania. In the present paper, the morphological study of leaf is based on the examination

and measurements of Herbarium specimens of BUAG and BUCA. The anatomical research

is based on fresh or fixed material preserved in FAA (formalin:acetic acid:alchol, 1:1:1) col-

lected from natural populations or received from various Botanical Gardens. The objective of

this study was to analyse only a part of numerous available identification keys in Lamiaceae

and inside Nepeta genus, and to elaborate new dichotomic and polytomic keys based on leaf

and petiole characteristics.

• Critical analysis of dichotomic keys concerning leaf morphology inside Lamiaceae:

It is well known that the data concerning leaf morphology is seldom used and, when

used, have less significance in elaboration of identification keys. The most of authors prefer

to use in their identification keys characters related to flower (calyx, corolla, anthers) and fruit

morphology. Others seldom used morphological characters of leaves when they are going to

define a limit between Nepeta species and proximus genera on taxonomic keys (Prodan

1958, Beldie 1979, Ciocârlan 2000). If in Lamiaceae morphological characters of leaves are

not useful, they have a great importance to differentiate the Nepeta species.
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Table 1 presents the analysis of different identification keys proposed by different authors,

inside Lamiaceae family. The present study refers only a part of multiple available Floras.

Table 1: Identification keys analysis in the genus Nepeta, inside Lamiaceae family, regarding leaf morphology.

*

Characters related to corolla morphology (lobules), calyx (number of teeth/veins), stamina (filaments, the anther

dehiscence), stylus, sometimes fruits (the shape of aréole, colour) is important in these identificationkeys. The

taxonomic characters concerning leaves morphology are not available on these identification keys.

• Critical analysis of dichotomic keys concerning leaves morphology in the genus Nepeta:

Table 2 presents the analysis of different identification keys proposed by different

authors, inside the genus of Nepeta. The most frequent characteristics concerning leaf mor-

phology, used at interspecific level, are related to the colour, shape of the leaves (margin,

apex, base), the presence or absence of trichomes (non- or glandular) or petiole size etc.

One of the authors used these characters to compare different regions on the same plant

(lower/ upper leaves etc.) (Beldie 1979).

Table 2: Identificationkeys analysis of Nepeta species, regarding leaf morphology.

Morphological characters of leaves in the genus

Nepeta (in identificationkeys) inside Lamiaceae

Morphological characters in the proximus genus or Refererx

other characters

Not available*

Leaf blade are not entire, crenate-serrate

Not available*

Leaves ovate, oblong to lanceolate, sometimes with

cordate base, evident longer than broader

Not available*

Leaves broader than linear, serrate, petiolate

Glechoma. leaves cordate to reniform

Hyssopus leaves linear-lanceolate, leaf blade entire

Not available*

Glechoma leaves cordiform broad cordate-ovate or

reniform, slightly longer that broader

Glechoma other characters (anthers, stem)

Stachys: other characters (calyx, inflorescence)

[10]

[4], [3]

[9]

[2]

И1]

[6]
Not available*

Leaves are not 3-4 foliated/2-pinnate-sectate

Not available*

Marrubium. other characters (calyx)

Glechoma other characters (anthers, stem)

Glechoma. leaves obtuse

[1]

[14]

[131

Leaves ovate, oblong, oblong to lanceolate,

sometimes with cordate base, evident longer than

broader

Not available*

Glechoma leaves cordiform, broadly-cordate, ovate

or reniform, slightly longer than broader

Dracocephalum

[12]

[81

Nepeta catana L. Nepeta nuda L. Nepeta parsiflora Bieb Nepeta ucranica L Ref

Leaves (L) grey-

tomentose abaxially,

ovate, cordate base,

(L) green on both sides,

cordate-oblong, crenate-

serrate, sessile #

[10]

petiolate

(L) ovate, cordate base, all

petiolate

(L) ovate-oblong, the

middle and upper ones

(L) (at least abaxially)

dense-tomentose to

(L) elongated ovate-

lanceolate

[4] [3]

(L) grey-tomentose

abaxially, ovate, cordate

base, petiolate, acute,

coarsely serrate-crenate

(L) dense, short and grey

pubescent abaxially,

cordate base, even the

upper petiolate

(L) triangular-ovate,

petiolate

(L) stem triangular-ovate,
cordate or truncate base,

coarsely dentate, the

length of petiole 1/2-sized

sessile #

(L) entire glabrous or

scarcely pubescent,

oblong, cordate base, the

upper ones sessile #

#

lanate, triangular-ovate

(L) glabrous adaxially,

villousabaxially, ovate or

ovate-lanceolate,

petiolate, obtuse, serrate

(L) lanate-villousabaxially,
at least lengthways of

veins

(L) lanate-villousabaxially

(L) green on both sides,

glabrous blade margins, or

nearly veins slightly

pubescent abaxially and

subciliate margins. Lower

ovate, the upper ones

oblong-lanceolate, all

obtuse, serrate

(L) glabrous abaxially or

scarcely pubescent #

(L) glabrous abaxially or

scarcely pubescent

[91

[2]

[11]

[6]
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# In these references is used the following specific epithet N. pannomca. Nowadays, it is well known that

this species is synonym to N. nuda, <> On identification key of this author, a "new" species is encountered

N. euxina Velen. with following characterisation lower leaves petiolate, cordate base, ovate, dense lanate,

middle unequal-serrate, upper narrowly-lanceolate, serrate, glabrous. In fact, this is a synonym to N.

paiviflora (Ciocârlan 2000).

Results and discussions

Twenty anatomical and morphological characters were found significant for an analy-

sis of the relationship of Nepeta species. The results concerning dichotomic and polytomic

keys for Nepeta leaves are original. The characters recognised and used in the following ta-

xonomic keys are summarised bellow. Only a part of them are used in elaboration of identi-

fication keys: 1. the ratio of the length of lamina to the length of petiole; 2. the colour of la-

mina, adaxially and abaxially (concolor, discolor etc.); 3. the orientation of leaf margins (flat,

revolute); 4. the texture of leaves; 5. number of teeth or lobule of lower leaves (on each side);

6. the position and shape of the upper leaves pair beside inflorescence; 7. the ratio of the

length of upper leaves (bracts) to the length of internodes; 8. distribution of trichomes (non-

or glandular), abaxially 9. indumentum type (at leaf/petiole level), and 10. primary and se-

condary vein types (prominent, slightly raised).

Anatomical keys are more convincing than morphological ones, but it well known that

they have low applicability in botany. The following anatomical characteristics of leaf and

petiole can be used to differentiate Nepeta species successfully: 1. number of palisade la-

yers and the shape of palisade cells, tangentially; 2. the ratio of the height of palisade

parenchyma to the height of spongy parenchyma inside mesophyll; 3. the ratio of the height

of epidermic cells to the height of palisade cells; 4. the thickness of angular colenchyma at

the level of adaxial crests; 5. presence or absence of stomata; 6. the shape of petiole, trans-

versally; 7. the types, dimensions and distribution of trichomes; 8. the types and thickness of

cuticle and the height of epidermic cells; 9. the vascular bundle position beside both of epi-

dermis (midrib and petiole), and 10. the height of midrib protuberance and the depth of ditch

between adaxial crests of petiole.

All (L) petiolate. bracteoles

shorter than calyx

(L) ovate-cordate, petiole

ca. 40 mm

Floral (L) and bracts

narrowly linear to filiform

(L) stem distinct from

bracts, sessile, bracteoles

shorter than calyx
Bracteoles l£-sized of the

calyx

Most of (L) stem sessile or

subsessile

(L) teeth are not thorny #

(L) serrate, lower ones

with cordate base

(L) teeth are not thorny (L) shorter than internode,

pale green, ± shiny, all (L)
and at least floral (L)

dentate

[5]

[1]

[14]

[13]

[5]

(L) ovate (L) stem sessile, cordate

base, elongated-
lanceolate

m

(L) grey-pubescent
abaxially, cordate base,

even the upper (L)

petiolate

(L) not incised-serrate

(L) glabrous or scarcely

pubescent, oblong,

cordate base, upper ones

sessile #

# (L) oblong-ovate to

lanceolate, crenate or

(L) lanate-villous abaxially,
at least lengthways of

veins

(L) glabrous abaxially or

scarcely short pubescent

(L) not incised-serrate

[12)

[8]

serrate
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Elaboration of dichotomic keys based on morphological and anatomical

characters of leaf in the Nepeta genus

• Dichotomic key to species based on morphological characters of leaf

1a Leaves sessile or subsessile, ovate-elongated to lanceolate, base ± cordate to truncate

N. nudai.

1b Leaves always petiolate, ovate-lanceolate to triangular-ovate, base cordate

2

2a Leaf blade margin coarsely crenate to dentate N. catarial.

2b Leaf blade margin crenate-serrate 3

3a Leaves ± discolor (green adaxially/yellow-greenish abaxially), revolute margin, puberulent

abaxially, mostly lengthways of slightly elevated veins N. ucranicai.

3b Leaves concolor (green on both sides), flat margin, lanate-villous abaxially, lengthways of

prominent veins N. parviflora Bieb.

• Dichotomic key to species based on anatomical characters of leaf

1a Bifacial and dorsiventral lamina, hypostomatic, palisade cells of parenchyma polygonal,

tangentiale N. catarial.

1b Bifacial and dorsiventral lamina, amphistomatic, palisade cells of parenchyma rounded or

subrounded tangentially, 2-4-layered 2

2a Adaxial crests only slightly elevated or absent at the petiole level N. nuda I.

2b Adaxial crests strongly prominent and evident at the petiole level 3

3a The thickness of lamina bigger than 200 цт, the height of petiole approximately 500 цт

N. ucranica L

3b The thickness of lamina smaller than 200 цт, the height of petiole approximately 900 цт

N. parviflora Bieb.

Elaboration of polytomic keys based on morphological and anatomical

characters of leaf in the Nepeta genus

• Polytomic key to species based on morphological characters of leaf

A All leaves long petiolate; В Leaves sessile or subsessile; С Base cordate or shallowly

cordate to truncate; D Base shallowly cordate to broadly cuneate; E Leaf margin is flat: F

Leaf margin is slightly revolute; G Leaf blade margin coarsely crenate to dentate, apex

obtuse to acute; H Leaf blade margin crenate-serrate, apex obtuse to acute or acuminate;

I Entire margin of leaf with 5-(8) 9 teeth on each side; J Entire margin of leaf with 9-12 teeth

on each side: К Leaf blade ovate to triangular-cordate; L Leaf blade (elongated) ovate to

lanceolate; M Leaves concolor, ± shiny, slightly coriaceus; N Leaves (slightly) discolor,

dull, greenish adaxially (N G green-greyish abaxially, N
Y green-yellowish abaxially, N w

green-whitish abaxially); О Leaf veins evident abaxially, ± glabrous; P Leaf veins promi-

nent abaxially, pubescent (PL Long trichomes, lanate to villous aspect, P
s

Short trichomes.

pubescent aspect).
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АСEG I К N
G

P
s

- N cataria\ BC(F)HJLMO- N. mula

ADEHILNyP,- N. parvi flora; ADFH I L N
w

Ps -N. ucranica

• Polytomic key to species based on anatomical characters of leaf

A Bifacial mesophyll, dorsiventral structure with 1-layered palisade parenchyma; В Bifacial

mesophyll, dorsiventral structure with multilayered palisade parenchyma (BD double- (rare

3)-layered, B
T

triple- (rare 4)-layered); С Amphistomatic lamina; D Hypostomatic lamina; E

Palisade tissue polygonal-shaped (4-7 edges), tangentially; F Palisade tissue polygonal-

shaped (with ± rounded corners), tangentially; G Petiole different-shaped, adaxial ditch pres-

ent (Go
half-ovale-shaped, G

L half-moon-shaped); H Petiole strongly flatted, lenticular, adax-

ial ditch absent; I Adaxial crests slightly prominent or absent at the petiole level; J Adaxial

crests strongly prominent and evident at the petiole level; К Angular collenchyma discontin-

uous at the level of petiole; L Angular collenchyma continuous at the level of petiole (hypo-

dermal "muff"); M Protective hairs (non-glandular trichomes) present [M v
unicellular

(/aculeus hair), M
M

multicellular (2-16- celled)]; N Secretory peltate glands (glandular tri-

chomes) present, abaxially and adaxially (N B
bicellular head, unicellular stalk, N

y
unicellular

head, bicellular stalk); О Secretory capitate glands (glandular trichomes) present, abaxially

and adaxially; P Smooth cuticle adaxially; R Cuticle presents small cuticular crests, adaxial-

ly (straight ahead of central vascular bundle).

ADEGIJKMmNbOP-M cataria; B
D
СFH J L M

t, N
B

ОР- N. nuda

B
D

СF G
o
JК M

M
N

B Nu ОR- N. parviflora; B
T

CFG
L

JK MM N B Ni; ОR- N. ucranica

Conclusions

The results of this study bring new information in the general knowledge on the mor-

phology and anatomy of leaves in Nepeta genus and provide new characteristics for a suc-

cessfully separation between the species.
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CHEI DE DETERMINARE BAZATE PE CARACTERISTICILE ANATOMICE Şl
MORFOLOGICE ALE FRUNZEI LA SPECIILE GENULUI NEPETA (LAMIACEAE)

Rezumat: Articolul prezintă un studiu amănunţit al cheilor de determinare morfolo-

gice şi anatomice bazate pe caracteristicile frunzei la speciile genului Nepeta L din

România. Cheile de determinare dichotomice şi politomice sunt unice la acest gen.

Deoarece frunza a fost ignorată de obicei de pe cheile de determinare, considerăm

că a fost necesară crearea unor astfel de chei. Cheile anatomice sunt mult mai

convingătoare decât cele morfologice, dar este bine-cunoscut faptul că ele au o apli-

cabilitate mult mai redusă în domeniul botanicii. Sunt prezentate de asemenea şi

două tabele sinoptice cu similaritatea caracteristicilor morfologice la nivelul familiei

Lamiaceae, şi în cadrul genului Nepeta. Cheile dichotomice şi politomice au fost ela-

borate pe baza caracterelor morfologice şi anatomice. Prezentul studiu facilitează

diferenţierea speciilor, obţinându-se astfel o scurtă caracterizare taxonomică a genului.

Cuvinte cheie: Nepeta, frunză, morfologie, anatomie, chei dichotomice şi politomice


